The study investigates the influence of leadership styles, i.e. transactional and transformational on promoting organizational learning in some selected private universities in Chittagong, Bangladesh. The study used a quantitative research design. Data have been collected from three private universities of Chittagong through a survey instrument. The study analyzed in total 147 matched completed questionnaires. The findings of the study revealed that contingent reward of transactional leadership and idealized influence and individualized consideration of transformational leadership played significant and positive influence on enhancing organizational learning. Although, findings of this research did not report any significant impact of management by exception-active and management by exception-passive as constructs of transactional leadership as well as inspirational motivation and intellectual stimulation as dimensions of transformational leadership style on organizational learning. The study extends present literature in the field by relating leadership styles and organizational learning focusing on emerging economies particularly in the context of Bangladesh.
Introduction
The emergence of private universities is a vital advancement of higher education in Bangladesh. Growing demand for higher education has facilitated the growth of private provision as a way out to minimize pressure on public universities, and to protect the transfer of tuition fees away from the country, onto students and their families. Private universities have been making significant contributions in the development of higher education system of Bangladesh. Student enrollment in private universities has been increasing day by day because of limited number of public universities and limited scope in public universities. Consequently, the government is allowing to opening private universities at various locations across the country, side by side to open more public universities in several districts. There are now a total of 37 public (funded by the government while managed as self-governed organizations) universities, and 95 private (privately owned and funded by students" tuition fees) universities approved by the government as of June 2016, out of which 90 are operational and 5 are yet to start their operation. Out of 90 operational, 51 are located in Dhaka (the capital city) and 6 are located in Chittagong (the second largest city) and others are located at other districts of Bangladesh (University Grants Commission, 2016:47) .
Though there is a remarkable growth in the capability of higher education sector over the last few years, to some extent at the expense of quality. Education in Bangladesh, as a whole, remains well below the standards of various international rankings. The recent survey indicates that no university in Bangladesh either public or private has been ranked out of thousands universities in the world. This indicates that higher education in Bangladesh is not up to the global standard. Though across the QS 2012-13 World University Rankings, just six of the top 500 in the QS rankings are from India and Pakistan (five from India, one from Pakistan) (Shapnochary, 2015) .
There is a lack of quality assurance system, quality assurance mechanisms and effective accreditation system across the universities in Bangladesh. In addition, most of the private universities are in ownership problems, irregularities, corruption and doing business in the name of admission in some universities. Because of all these irregularities and allegations against private universities, the government has ordered the closure of a private university and alerted students and guardians about the admission into the university and 48 outer campuses of some private universities have been ordered to stop all sorts of academic activities (UGC, 2017) . However, some universities are doing positively to improve quality education without session jam, violence in the campus, with more access to ICT facility, English speaking atmosphere and job facility. Students are able to finish their course within specific time and can go into job market prior to their counterparts studying in public ones. In spite of these positive aspects, the private universities in Bangladesh are not as acceptable as the public universities to the employers and the society. Getting admission into public universities is the prime choice of students in Bangladesh. All these signify the importance of appropriate leadership to lead the private universities in right track and to regain their image, and acceptability to the employers and the society.
A UNDP (2012) report stated that politicization has been highly influencing academic decision making. University top-level management has a tendency to hire and promote individuals having political affiliation rather than academically sound ones. The management also demonstrates very little initiative to promote learning and knowledge of both the academic and administrative staff. Consequently, learning is not facilitated and knowledge creation is not properly inculcated across universities. All of the above-mentioned facts have been contributing to stain the credibility and reputation of private universities in many markets thereby students tend to favor public universities. Hence, many universities are under the threats of survival and growth.
Researchers suggested that if organizational learning (OL) could be nurtured then the survival and growth of universities would be ensured (Nakpodia, 2009; Reece, 2004; Rowley, 1998) . Universities across the globe give more emphasis on incorporating learning into the entire process of university (Rowley, 1998) . As a result, OL is to be materialized and established across universities (Nakpodia, 2009 ). However, a good number of previous studies in this vein reported that leadership can play a critical role to make OL happen (Argyris & Schon, 1996; Davenport & Prusak, 1998; Edmondson, 1999; Lipshitz, Popper, & Friedman, 2002; Popper & Lipshitz, 2000; Schein, 1993; Senge, 1990; Sun & Anderson, 2011) . According to Popper and Lipshitz (2000) , leadership is such an aspect that promotes organizational learning by developing an appropriate organizational structure as well as by upholding the organizational values and culture. Similarly, Bryant (2016) argued that leaders can significantly influence to creating, sharing and inculcating knowledge for sustainable competitive advantage. In view of this, researchers suggested two kinds of leadership practices, e.g. transactional leadership and transformational leadership practices that enhance quality of educational institutions at tertiary level (Albulushi & Hussain, 2008; Avolio, Bass, & Jung, 1999; Basham, 2010; Bass, 1998; Bass & Avolio, 1994; Cameron, 1981; Leithwood, 1992; Leithwood, Jantzi, & Steinbach, 1999; Pounder, 1999; Ramsden, 1998; Senge, 1990; Smart, Kuh, & Tierney, 1997; Silins, Zarins, & Mulford, 2002) .
In Bangladesh perspective, at all stages of doing research and practical implication, very little effort were undertaken so far to lead and operate the higher educational intuitions in ensuring quality. This is mostly due to the Government of Bangladesh makes key decisions to control, to supervise, and to lead the entire tertiary level education system. Government has been doing so with the help of Ministry of Education (MOE) and the University Grants Commission (UGC). The MOE and UGC have the ultimate authority of making decision, executing, and measuring the performance of higher education. Typically, the university education system in Bangladesh is very much centralized in most of the cases like appointing vice-chancellors, pro-vice chancellors, treasurers; appointing academic staff, deciding on the number of students to be enrolled each year, and giving funds to public universities. The Government, in addition, regulates and controls all private universities through UGC applying Private University Act. 2010. Because of such centralized leadership style in higher education in the country, researches who have been doing research on leadership in universities especially in private universities are hardly ever done in Bangladesh (Parvin, 2013) . Besides, no empirical research was carried out to investigate the issue of leadership at higher educational institutions in Bangladesh. Considering the prevailing scenario of tertiary education system in Bangladesh, this research is an attempt to answer the following questions:
(1) What is the role of leadership styles (transactional, transformational) to promote OL at private higher educational institutions in Bangladesh? (2) Which dimensions of leadership styles are relatively more important for private universities in Bangladesh?
The research begins with studying previous research works on the role of leadership styles (transactional and transformational) facilitating OL with a conclusion of this study. The study explains methodology on which the study is constructed. The study also describes statistical results and findings. Finally, the study elaborated on the discussion and contribution of this present research with a focus on limitations and directions for further research.
Literature Review

Transactional leadership vs. transformational leadership
In the age of globalization and rapid changes, the researchers agree that leadership is a critical aspect for smooth running of an organization (Denton, 1998; Drucker, 1993; Hallinger, 2011; Senge, 1990) . According to Robbins, Bergman, Stagg, & Coultar (2003) , leadership is "the process of influencing people on the way to the attainment of goals" and a leader is "someone who can persuade the attitudes and behavior of people and who has the ability to control". Over the last two decades, a good number of researches have been carried out in the field of leadership, mainly regarding transactionaltransformational leadership. It was first addressed by Burns (1978) and afterward developed by Avolio and Bass (Avolio & Bass, 2004; Avolio, Bass, & Jung, 1999; Bass, 1985 Bass, , 1990 Bass, , 1998 Bass & Avolio, 1994) . Burns (1978) explained transactional leadership is a system of motivating people by providing rewards for performance, while transformational leadership is the way of motivating and engaging people towards attaining visionary goals and they are likely to give followers" interest over his or her own interest. Transactional leaders practice contingent stimulations of followers and the transformational leaders inspire, intellectually encourage and personally considerate to the followers in accordance with Bass (2010) . Bass also stated that transformational leaders integrate the interests of members with the interests of organizations.
Both the styles, transactional and transformational, of leadership are important for guiding an organization towards its success (Ladkin, 2012) . Transactional leaders offer distinctive benefits through their capabilities by addressing small operational details rapidly. Transactional leaders manage and deal with all issues and programs creating and sustaining competitive advantage and positioning in the industry, through making individuals dynamic and creative. Transformational leadership has a profound impact on the strategic performance of an enterprise. Transformational leaders can facilitate rapid growth through directing resources towards vision and team-building skills of the leader (Castiglione, 2006) . Scholars found a significant impact of transformational leadership in developing organizational learning through information gathering, and bringing changes in the culture and structures of an organization (Zagoršek, Dimovski, & Škerlavaj, 2009 ). According to Bryant (2016) , transformational leadership could be more useful in generating and distributing knowledge to individuals and groups, whereas, transactional leadership plays key role in making use of knowledge at organizational contexts. Hence, transformational and transactional leadership style of leaders is very effective for managing learning and knowledge in an organization.
The recent studies have pointed out three aspects regarding transactional leadership style and five aspects regarding transformational leadership (Ayoubi, 2015) . There are three measures of transactional leadership consisting of (i) contingent reward, (ii) management by exception-active, and (iii) management by exception-passive, as suggested by Howell and Avolio (1993) . Contingent reward refers to the extent to which the leaders can set specific goals and objectives for employees and can inspire to achieve those giving incentives in turn for accomplishing the targets. Usually, management by exception means the remedial measures taken by the leaders on the basis of outcomes of leader-member interactions. According to Howell and Avolio (1993) , management by exception-active and passive mainly differ with regard to interference of leaders. Dynamic leaders study and analyze the activities and manners of followers, predict the difficulties, and take proactive measures before the problems cause unexpected outcomes. Passive leaders are usually reactive and are not likely to take preventive measures rather they wait till the situation to make any difficulties to take corrective measures.
Secondly, there are five aspects of transformational leadership as proposed by Avolio and Bass (Avolio, Bass, & Jung, 1999; Bass, 1985 Bass, , 1998 Bass & Avolio, 1994 ). They are: (i) idealized attributes, (ii) idealized behaviors, (iii) inspirational motivation, (iv) intellectual inspiration, and (v) individualized consideration. Leaders demonstrating idealized traits and actions (previously the "charisma" dimension) are likely to obtain faith and admiration from employees working with them by warily fulfilling their followers" demands over their own ones, discussing about their key values and thoughts, and focusing on the importance of ethical effects on critical decision making (Avolio et al., 1999; Bass, 1985; Harms & Crede, 2010) . Inspirational motivation refers to the qualities of leaders with the help of which leaders who spell out the importance of achievement and provide challenging tasks to the followers, and persuade them to envisage remarkable support for their job duties and the enterprise. Intellectual inspiration is the set of actions undertaken to motivate members to be innovative, dynamic and inventive by developing inquisitive assumption, redefining problems, and exposing traditional problems in newer ways. Lastly, individualized consideration refers to the action plans highlighting on giving due concentration to employees" personal expectations for accomplishment and development (Bass & Avolio, 1994; Harms & Crede, 2010) . Though, the three main aspects of transformational leadership; such as: directing resources, making employees dynamic and adaptable and restructuring the organizations that were used by Leithwood and Jantzi (2006) for school effectiveness and improvement. But this research examined the influence of five aspects regarding transformational leadership affecting the learning process of organizations, as suggested by Avolio and Bass at private universities in Bangladesh.
Organizational learning
Probably the initial discussion on the issue of OL is related to explaining the notion of learning (Fiol & Lyles, 1985; Huber, 1991) . This concept is related to whether learning takes place when employees gather new knowledge or any relevant change structure and organizational system is required (Easterby-Smith, Crossan, & Nicolini, 2000; Fiol & Lyles, 1985) . Organizational learning has a direct impact on innovation and positively affects organizational productivity (Aragon-Correa, Varcia-Morales, & Cordon-Pozo, 2007) . Researchers relating to a wholly cognitive standpoint explain learning is an improvement of new outlines throughout the change of concepts and ideas, underlying charts, or understanding diagrams (Kim, 1993) . Researchers, supporting a twofold cognitive-behavioral framework, proposed that although cognitive growth is essential, activities are moreover necessary to facilitate inclusive wisdom (Argyris, 1977; Crossan, Lane, & White, 1999; Garvin, 1993; Spector & Kim, 2014) . Gradually, numerous academic scholars have been using broader notion of organizational learning which include psychological and behavioral facets, possibly regarding the fact that learning could not be distinguished from how an individual perceives the surrounding environment (Easterby-Smith, Crossan, & Nicolini, 2000) .
With a view to examining the improvement of innovative understanding at tertiary educational institutions in Bangladesh and its manifestation on actions, the present research adopts the later aspect of organizational learning. In view of this perspective, organizational learning is a method consisting of four sub systems, such as, acquisition, sharing, and explanation of information and organizational remembrance (Huber, 1991) . Collecting information is the system by which organizations identify and collect data and facts to make effective decisions (Huber, 1991; Krogh, Nonaka, & Rechsteiner, 2012; Slater & Narver, 1995) . Dissemination of data facilitates to encourage useful sharing of information, which is crucial to for learning (Frank & Ribeiro, 2014; Slater & Narver, 1995) . Interpreting information refers to making information meaningful and identifying how organizations ought to operate with respect to their future strategies (Tippins & Sohi, 2003) . Organizational reminiscence, the last dimension of Huber"s approach, indicates accumulated data and organizational objects. Information is accumulated in memory, organization system, design, records, paper and electronic system (Huber, 1991) .
Leadership and organizational learning
In the context of leadership and OL, previous studies revealed that leadership influences significantly to promote OL (Ayoubi, 2015) . The majority of prior research works were based conducted on the theoretical issues (Argyris & Schon, 1996; Davenport & Prusak, 1998; Edmondson, 1999; Lipshitz, Popper, & Friedman, 2002; Popper & Lipshitz, 2000; Schein, 1993; Senge, 1990) . The argument of previous works was mostly directed towards linking the impact of leadership in developing context of honesty and psychological wellbeing, which are regarded as the key aspects of OL (Argyris & Schon, 1996; Edmondson, 1999; Schein, 1993) . Previous researchers reported similar findings that are empirically supported in recent times (Ayoubi, 2015) .
Leadership styles have been conventionally found to be an important influencing factor for organizational learning (Aragon-Correa, VarciaMorales, & Cordon-Pozo, 2007) . All transformational leadership approaches focus on emotion and ideals (Yukl, 1999) and communicate basically the purpose of developing capability and increased levels of individual commitment to accomplish organizational targets. Increased capabilities and dedications are found to increase performance (Leithwood, Jantzi, & Steinbach, 1999) . The findings of numerous studies reported a significant positive effect of both the transactional and transformational leadership on OL. On the other hand, a good number of studies also reported a direct and positive influence of transformational leadership on OL (Amitay, Popper, & Lipshitz, 2005; Brown & Posner, 2001; Chang & Lee, 2007; Coad & Berry, 1998; Jansen, Vera, & Crossan, 2009; Kurland, Peretz, & Hertz-Lazarowitz, 2010; Lam, 2004; Lam & Pang, 2003; Nafei, Khanfar, & Kaifi, 2012; Saekoo & Yasamorn, 2013; Theodore, 2013) . According to Patnaik, Beriha, Mahapatra, & Singh (2013) , fostering and employing transformational leadership to facilitate learning in tertiary educational institutes, i.e. universities, is crucial for developing continuing dedication and loyalty of employees towards organizational learning. Castiglione (2006) reported that library administrators used transformational leadership to foster organizational learning with an attempt to coping to rapid environmental change. Hence, the study posits the following hypothesis:
In terms of transactional leadership, several researchers explored significant positive impact of transactional leadership on sustaining OL (Coad & Berry, 1998; Jansen, Vera, & Crossan, 2009; Nafei, Khanfar, & Kaifi, 2012; Oluremi, 2008; Vera & Crossan, 2004) . Similarly, Jansen et al. (2009) reported transactional leadership activities played a significant role in developing and enriching existing level of knowledge. However, insignificant impact of transactional leadership on OL also reported (Amitay, Popper, & Lipshitz, 2005) . The established literature indicates that even though the impact of leadership behavior has not been widely studied by previous scholars (Schein, 1993; Senge, 1990) , it still remains at conceptual level. A little research has been empirically tested, though, reveal inconsistency in their findings.
Most of the researches have been conducted so far on private universities in Bangladesh are related to quality perspective. For example, Andaleeb (2003) investigated critical issues to boost enhance quality education in Bangladesh. Sabur (2004) contrasted quality education system of private and public educational institutions in Bangladesh. Besides, Lamanga (2002) conducted a study on measuring quality of education services of private universities in Bangladesh. Later, Lamanga (2006) researched on quality assurance on higher education institutions. All the research works mentioned above recommended that to develop much needed human capital of the country, the private universities should focus on ensuring quality education. In view of this finding, it can be assumed that if the learning could be facilitated then quality assurance objective would be achieved. In a very recent study, Morshed (2016) surveyed on the leadership roles of school teachers in integrating modern technology in class room teaching.
Rapid increase in private universities requires mounting attention in the process of learning to fulfill the educational demands of students. Moreover, private universities have been increasing gradually in number since public (state-funded) universities in Bangladesh cannot fulfill the increasing demands for tertiary education. Though, it is evident from a report on Higher education in South-Asia by The Economist that the most private universities are dependent on public universities" faculty members for teaching (The Economist Intelligence Unit Limited, 2013).
Besides, there is a shortage of studies in this area in the context of emerging economies like Bangladesh. Moreover, the influence of leadership styles on organizational learning has hardly been examined in higher educational institutions like universities (Nakpodia, 2009; Patnaik, Beriha, Mahapatra, & Singh, 2013) in developing country context like Bangladesh. Hence, this study is an effort to address this important research gap among the existing studies through examining the role of two important leadership styles i.e. transactional and transformational in increasing organizational learning at tertiary level educational institutions in Bangladesh.
Methodology
Several methods were utilized to explore the influence of leadership behavior on the learning process of universities such as case study method , quantitative, qualitative approaches, as well as mixed methods (Jabbour, Jabbour, Teixeira, & Freitas, 2012; Paille´, 2011; Wagner, 2013) . However, this study employs quantitative approach based on survey research methodology as it is one of the best measurements in applied social research (Trochim, 2006) . Moreover, quantitative study holds the capacity to examine the influence of independent variable(s) on dependent variable(s). In this study, leadership (transactional and transformational) styles and organizational learning are independent and dependent variable respectively. Survey involves asking questions to people (or respondents) with the objectives to know what their opinions are.
Sample and procedure
Data were collected through a questionnaire survey on administrative staff of the three largest, in terms of number of students enrolled, private universities located in Chittagong, the commercial capital of Bangladesh. The researchers recruited a team of 4 members and training was given to the team members about conducting interviews on site because this approach is suitable to produce appropriate data for empirical studies (Zhou, Li, Zhou, & Su, 2008) . Respondents were briefed about the purpose of conducting survey and given assurance of the confidentiality of data provided by them. A total of 187 hard copies of questionnaires were distributed among randomly selected respondents during September and October 2016 of three private universities in Chittagong. The sample universities were selected purposively using judgmental sampling technique. For respondents, simple random was utilized as it has the least bias and offers the most generalized results. In simple random sampling, each participant has an equal likelihood of being included in the sample of a study and purposive sampling refers to the selection of elements that are most advantageously located or in the best point to make the data available needed (Sekaran, 2006:285) . Though, sometimes the random sampling can be difficult to handle and expensive when the updated listing of the population is available and judgmental sampling may reduce the generalizability of the findings and requires special efforts to identify and gain access to the sample units to collect requisite data (Moore & Notz, 2009; Sekaran, 2006) . The researchers in this regard have collected the updated list of population prior to conducting the survey. Hence, the researchers face no difficulties in terms of handling respondents only to some extent due to confidentiality of data collected. Finally, the data were collected from three private universities out of six located in Chittagong. These three private universities have been selected purposively because these are the largest in terms of number of students and the oldest universities in Chittagong.
Out of 187 distributed questionnaires, 165 completed copies were received from the respondents of selected universities. After reducing incomplete and/or mismatched ones, the final sample of the present research comprised of 147 matched questionnaires with a response rate of 78.6%.
Measures
The study developed survey instrument by adopting scale items from established literature and adapting them to serve the research questions of this research. The study measured all the items employing a 5-point Likert scale. Although, the instrument was basically adopted in English, subsequently it was converted into Bengali, the main language of the people of Bangladesh, and then examined by four university academics to confirm whether the item statements were understandable and clear. The authors used the technique of back-translation method to ascertain the linguistic equality of the two versions. Numerous modifications were brought in the wording of items to prepare the final questionnaire. The process was done in accordance with the comments of academic experts on the content, simplicity, and clearness of measures. To test the reliability, the scale was pre-tested (Creswell, 2012) on 25 administrative staff at sample private universities in Chittagong of Bangladesh.
Leadership styles
In order to identify leadership styles and to study the impact of leadership (transformational and transactional) styles on OL, the study used the 32-item Multifactor Leadership Survey Instrument adopted from Avolio and Bass (2004) . This instrument was also applied by Ayoubi (2015) to study the influence of leadership styles on OL at some Syrian select private and public universities. Out of 32 items, transactional leadership includes 12 items and the remaining 20 items are related to transformational leadership dimension. There are three constructs of transactional leadership, which are: (i) contingent reward, (ii) management by exception (active) and (iii) management by exception (passive) consisting of four items for each. An example of item for contingent reward is: "My leader provides me assistance in exchange for my effort"; management by exceptionactive is: "My leader focuses attention on irregularities, mistakes, exceptions, and deviations from standards"; and for transactional leadership-management by exception-passive is: "My leader fails to interfere until problems become serious". In the study of Ayoubi (2015) , three items from transactional leadership and two items from transformational leadership were dropped as the items got factor loading of less than 0.30.
Transformational leadership consists of four dimensions such as, transactional leadership -idealized influence, inspirational motivation, intellectual stimulation, and individualized consideration (Avolio & Bass, 2004) . Sample item for idealized influence is: "My leader instills pride in me for being associated with him/her"; for inspirational motivation is: "My leader talks optimistically about what is needed to be accomplished"; for intellectual stimulation is: "My leader re-examines critical assumptions to question whether they are appropriate"; and for individualized consideration is: "My leader spends time teaching and coaching". Sample participants were invited to evaluate the role of their leaders with regards to the frequency of learning happened. The response scale ranges from 1 for "not at all", to 5 for "frequently".
Organizational learning
This study considered "organizational learning" as the dependent variable. In order to measure the dependent variable, the study used a 13-item measure constructed by Lopez, Peon, & Ordas (2004) . An example of item is: "The employees attend training courses, fairs, conferences, and seminars regularly". The scale of the extent of learning happened varies from 1 for "not at all", to 5 for "frequently". The Cronbach"s reliability coefficient for the items of organizational learning is 0.79.
Data analysis and results
In order to analyze, data input were coded and then entered into SPSS 22.0. Blank cases were excluded from the analysis. This section starts with describing demographics of the sample. Then the study carried out factor analysis followed by multiple regressions to study the impact of leadership on learning.
Sample demographics
The study collected 147 questionnaires, as presented in Table 1 , from sample respondents. Table 1 shows the demographic data of the sample of this study. Male consist of 87.3% of the survey respondents followed by 16.3% female respondents. In terms of educational qualifications, 63.3% respondents were qualified with graduation followed by bachelor (23.1%) and higher secondary (11.6%) degree. Respondents with secondary and below comprised of 2% only. 53.1% respondents comprised of experience between 6 and 10 years followed by 5 years and less (29.2%), and 11 to 15 years (14.3%). With regards to levels of management, 12.2% respondents were from the top level management and the rest of the respondents were from mid-level management (46.3%) and lower-level management (41.5%). About leadership experience, most of the employees (70.8%) mentioned that they did not have any leadership experience. 
Factor analysis
The study applied Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) to test the validity and strength of the instrument (Sekaran & Bougie, 2010: 263) of variables and to test the basic structure (Hair, Black, Babin, Anderson, & Tatham, 2010) of the study. At first, we calculated KMO, as shown in Table 2 , value that measures sampling adequacy which is 0.734, indicating adequate relationships with significant score of the Bartlett"s Test of Sphericity (Chi-square=3312.231, P<0.05). Principal component analysis was applied. Varimax, an oblique rotation was used since it was logical to presume that any extracted factor regarding organizational learning need to be inter-correlated. The study applied three usually functional decision rules to find out the number of factors underlying the construct of organizational learning (Hair et al., 2010) . Items with factor loading of less than 0.35 and that cross-loadings with other factor(s) at 0.35 or greater were eliminated. An Eigen value of 1 was considered as the threshold value for extraction. .000 ***P<0.05 There are individuals responsible for collecting, assembling and distributing employees" suggestions internally.
0.709
All the members of my universities share the same goal towards which they feel committed.
0.727
Employees share knowledge and experience by talking to each other (excluded)
0.291
Teamwork is very common practice in my university 0.543 The university has directories or emails filed according to the field they belong to, so as to find an expert on a 0.594 The study explored a three-factor solution accounted for a 71.53% of total variance. The results of factor analysis revealed that some items got low factor loading as shown in Table 3 . It is seen from the factor analysis that the first item, namely "My leader provides me assistance in exchange for my effort" of transactional leadership-contingent reward; the first item, namely "My leader focuses attention on irregularities, mistakes, exceptions, and deviations from standards" of transactional leadership-management by exception-active; the first item, namely "My leader fails to interfere until problem become serious" of transactional leadership-management by exception-passive; the item namely "My leader displays a sense of power and confidence" of transformational leadership-idealized influence; and the item namely-"My leader spends time for teaching and coaching" of transformational leadership-individualized consideration, have been excluded. The same items were also excluded in the study of Ayoubi (2015) . Table 3 presents the factor loadings for the 32-item scale. The significant loadings of all items for a particular factor indicated uni-dimensionality. It is to mention here that the results found no item with cross-loadings was identified and indicating the strength and construct validity. Besides, the reliability coefficients for all the three factors were greater than 0.70, demonstrating adequate reliability (Nunnally, 1982) .
Regression analysis
In order to answer the research question one, that examined the influence of transactional and transformational leadership styles on OL, the study applied multiple regression for both the leadership traits. Table 4 presents the output of regression analysis that investigated the relationship between transactional leadership and organizational learning and Table 5 demonstrates results of regression analysis showing the influence of transformational leadership on organizational learning.
The regression model for the transactional leadership segment is stated as: Organizational learning = β0+ β1 contingent reward+ β2 management by exception-active+ β3 management by exception-passive. In terms of transactional leadership, as presented in Table 4 , the results reported a significant influence of contingent reward on OL (Pvalue=0.04<0.05), having β value of 0.36. But the study did not explore any significant relationship between management by exception-active and passive and organizational OL (p-value=0.48 and 0.74 > 0.05 successively). The regression model for transformational leadership segment is stated as: OL= β0+ β1 idealized influence+ β2 inspirational motivation+ β3 intellectual stimulation + β4 individualized consideration. In case of transformational leadership, the results revealed that idealized influence and individualized consideration have significant impact on organizational learning OL (p-value=0.02 and 0.01< 0.05, successively). The beta (β) value for idealized influence is 0.30 and for individualized consideration is 0.32. This result indicates that organizational learning is significantly dependent on leadership practices demonstrated by the leaders in private universities in Bangladesh. Research question 2 that investigated the relative importance of the leadership dimensions in terms of their impact on OL. Results (Please see  Table 4 ) indicate that contingent reward dimension of transactional leadership style was positively significantly related to organizational learning. Further, the regression results of the study reveals that contingent reward of the transactional leadership style (Table 4) , and idealized influence and individualized consideration dimension (Table 5) are relatively significant aspects of leadership driving organizational learning. Finally, the overall model is accounted for 18 percent change in the dependent variable of organizational learning, as presented in Table 6 . It indicates that transactional leadership and transformational leadership may bring 18 percent change in organizational learning among private university officials in Bangladesh.
Discussion
The results showed above indicate that contingent reward is significantly related to organizational learning. This result is in line with usual results reported in previous studies (Ayoubi, 2015; Bhat, Rangnekar, & Barua, 2013; Coad & Berry, 1998 ) that revealed a significant positive relationship between contingent rewards and OL. But the results did not report any significant influence of remedial measures, management by exceptionactive and passive on OL. Regarding transformational leadership, this study explored a significant effect of both idealized influence and individualized consideration on promoting organizational learning. However, findings of this research did not report any significant influence of inspirational motivation and intellectual stimulation on developing organizational learning. Similar findings were reported in previous studies investigating the relationship between transformational leadership and OL (Ayoubi, 2015; Coad & Berry, 1998) . This finding might be attributed to the fact of politicization of recruitment, selection and promotion rather than based on performance and productivity. This politicization elevates the necessity for leadership behaviors in the context of Bangladesh. Although, contingent reward demonstrated a significant influence on facilitating organizational learning compared to inspirational motivation as well as intellectual stimulation. This finding could be attributed to the fact that the employees consider economic rewards and incentives more important than others (Patnaik, Beriha, Mahapatra, & Singh, 2013) . The findings also revealed that management by exception-active and passive did not find any significant impact on organizational learning which is consistent with a recent study conducted by Ayoubi (2015) on public and private universities in Syria. This might be because of the lack of use of the technique of management by exception. But the findings of the study of Ayoubi (2015) , in terms of transactional leadership, are not consistent with this study. The results of this study reported that idealized influence and individualized consideration are significantly related with organizational learning whereas Ayoubi"s (2015) study found only inspirational motivation having significant impact on learning. But the results of the study regarding transformational leadership are in tune with the results of the study conducted by Leithwood and Jantzi (2006) .
Contribution of the study
The findings of this present research might have several implications. At first, though the influence of leadership styles on OL was studied by prominent researchers, it is still mainly at theoretical discussion (Ayoubi, 2015) and the majority of research works, in this regard, has been conducted in Western and developed economy context. Empirical research that investigated the impact of leadership practices on OL learning demonstrated incompatible results and hardly available in the perspective of emerging economies like Bangladesh. In view of this, this study could have significant contributions in the existing literature relating to measuring the impact of leadership in promoting learning process of organizations. Then studies on organizational learning are largely intended towards business and industrial enterprises rather than higher educational institutions. However, the number of research works conducted on higher educational institutions i.e. universities, are very little (Patnaik, Beriha, Mahapatra, & Singh, 2013) , that provides another marked contribution of this study.
Limitations and future research
In this research, data were collected from administrative staffs of three select private universities located in Chittagong. As this study did not include any faculty staff in the sample profile, this study recommends for future studies regarding leadership practices at including public universities in Bangladesh. First, future studies may include more private and public universities across the country. Most of private universities are located in Dhaka, the capital city of Bangladesh. This might help to produce stronger and more generalized results in this regard. Second, the future researchers should further investigate the impact of leadership practices on OL including academic staff that might be different from directing the administrative staff. Then, the future studies should focus on exploring underlying factors influencing the impact leadership styles on organizational learning, e.g. the institution may consider moderators like university cultures, university location, image of the university and structure. The future studies may also consider sample from other service sectors like banking, private health care, and hospitality sector.
Conclusion
The research examines the impact of leadership practices on promoting learning outcome of private universities in Bangladesh. Results of this study indicated positive relationships between transactional and transformational leadership between OL of the sample universities. Particularly, the contingent reward of transactional leadership style and idealized influence and individualized consideration of transformational leadership had significant influence in promoting learning of private universities. However, the study found no significant relationship between management by exception-active and passive of transactional leadership on the learning process of tertiary level private educational institutions in Bangladesh. This signifies that the leaders need to take remedial measures on the basis of leader-member interactions to make transactional leadership style more effective to accomplish the organizational goals. On the other hand, the leadership practices of inspirational motivation and intellectual stimulation regarding transformational leadership are not significantly related to organizational learning. This implies that the sample universities should provide the leadership to provide challenges and pursue the followers for better commitment and dedication as well as to motivate members to be creative, dynamic, and innovative in performing their duties and responsibilities. The findings also highlighted less importance of taking management by exception, inspirational motivation and intellectual stimulation into account as leadership behavior. Though, scholars suggested that management by exception, inspirational motivation, and intellectual motivation should be considered essential for higher educational institutions like universities to achieve visionary goals (Ayoubi, 2015; Leithwood & Jantzi, 2006; Spector & Kim, 2014) .
